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WHAT THE' WIRES WHISPER.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax lectured at
Wooster, O., last night.

Chas. Logan, a printer, Athens, 09
has my sterlotisTy ilisapp7m-re-

d.

GOSSIP.
A lawyer lived near to No York.

He was ono of Coke's cuuningeht scholars;
He made the Pacific Mall fork

Alore'n a fourth of a mtilion dollars,
adJono

Schtunaker, he
Is tbe asan that iu turned one tab&

NEWS FROM TILE OLD WORLD.
Lotseoif starch-U.Til- Berlin nor-

respondent of the. Daily News reports
that tits German Government is irritated
a,t the conduct of Spain lit the Gustav
affair and at the cle-ic- leanings of King
Alfonso's.Ministers. Ile adds that, this
feeling will find expression when the
new Spanish. Bolbassador presenta his
,credentials.to tne gmperor. ,

A special to Oh News says the Ern-

'here'. of Austria will' meet King Victor
Emanuel at Venice next months,

&larch It Tile Parliamentary
:election in Tipperary passed off quietly

About a third of the, constitm
ency, ineluding tne Roman Cathode
clorgy and the leading tradesmen, ab-

stained from taking any part in, the
Moore, Gies Conservative candi-

date, had posted printed' notices at, all
'the poiling places, statirg that Mitchel'
:was ineligib,c, and all votes cast tor him
would be void.- The counting las not yet
completed, but it is estintated that
.Alitunel has a malority et 1,000i

BY TELEGRAPH.
rho Mates mad apte416.

NEw Yons March 12.--- The Herald's
Madrid' special tills morning says a con-

vention betw een the Government. of
Spain and the United States, in relation
to the Virginius settleinent, was. signed
in' bledrid on the 5th inst. On the Mb
yeatertlay--Ho- n., Caleb Cushing,- U. S.
Minister, presented the credentials to
King-- Alfonso, This ig a prelititinary
diplomatic syp toward settlement Cif the

Lie said he had, boom instructed. to
Strengthen the bonds of friendship be-

tween the two, nations, and to convey
the kind wishes of the Americaapeople
for the prosperity of Spain-- . He alluded
to,Allfonse's predetessors, and
lady those who were lifitstrions lor their
furtherance- ot disdovering and the civil-
ization GI America. Ile hoped the King
wouid imitate them and give pettee and
sulightenetlinstitutions to Spam,

THE STAMM COMMITrEE

el the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of
New York held, a meeting last night te
take action upon the election ol Drs. De-

Kevin' and Jagger. After a seci6t see.
ston fever two hours a final vote was
taken, and the committee refused, by a
decisive. majority,. to confirm the choice
SI either as Bullion.

The membertreluse to give the vote on
the division or to state the grounds of
We objeetion to the candidates. This

,action is considired fatal toe Delioven's
Aimee, but 1., is believed Jagger has se-
owed' majority 6f the committee's vote,
tild will be consecrated.

A. J. Denies.
WASHINGTON, March 12.Andi John-

ion thinks' there must be- - Some mistake
about the statement that a Committee of'
the Tennessee Legislature has been ap- -
pointed to investigate the charge that
he paid ten thousand doilars to immure
the support of the Shelby county dele-
Wee in the late Senatorial contest. He
gives several reasons why the
11611'0111d het be true, the principal one
being that since the failure ot Jay Cooke
& Ca, by which he lost seventy thousand
tiollars, his whole fortune, he has never
bad money enough to pay for an election
at the usual rates. .110 regards the dis-
patch as manufactured out et the whole
cloth.

...Dd.
- :: - From Net, Hompskirè.

' Gurney Block, Salem, O.,. burned yes-
terday. Loss on buildings alone, $20,000..

Malone,. on trial, in Chicago, tor the
murder of Heady in a, saloou row last
winter, has been acquitted.
0 John Smith. a Terre Haute teamster,

'bad both his legs brotten. yesterday by' a
load of lumber falling over on. him..

A collision occurred' yesterday On the
.Central PaoMc, at Ogden, between a
'passenger and ad ethigrant train. No
body hurt.

The. Bristol Royal steeple-chas- e yes-
terday was wou Phrynie (late Cathe-
rine), Fleuriste second,. Duke. ot Cam-
bridge third.

Burglare entered! the residenees of P.
Parrett, Thomas Hughes anti Harvey
Canis, of West HaVen, 0Mo, and stole

.$70d worth of property. , ,

The War Department wilt soon issue
'an order extending the military Depart-
ment of the Missouri to' the northern
bounded, line ot Texas'.

The' President yesterdey signed the
00mmissions of Gnu as Minister to Aus.
Wet Maynard as Minister to Turkey,1
and Lawrence and Dodge as Centennial'
Committeemen) for Arkansas.

The boarding-hous- e of C. W.- Saxon,
On Sixth' street, Legansport, Ind., was
destroyed by hre yesterday, supposed to
have caught front detective flue. Loss
about $3,500; insured for $2,000.

Wheatie3r, & Cob, New York
sugar-refiner- s, who failed a few days ago,

ent up tOT the inagnitioent sum ot
$077,000, while their aseets are variously
estimated at from $250,000 to $506,000.

Catharine Barrett, aged' about thbtyf-
ive, wnile gathering coal along the trauk
et the Cleveland antPittsburg railroad,
near Wood's Run, was run over by a
switching engine and instantly

The White Water Shooting Club, of
Rieemond, Indiana, has completed ar-
rangements lei a grand shooting match,
to take place there soon, tor a splendid
gold medal. to be held consecutively by
minters of matches.

General Sheldon, appointed aft moist-
en counsel tor the United States before
the Court of Commissioners ot the Ala-
bama Claims, will proceed to New Or-
leans to take charge of the business in
that part of the country.

Governor Garland, of Arkansas, issued
a prociamation revoking the proclama-
tion heretofore leaned, offering a reward
of $1,000' for the arrest ot V. V. Smith,
and $40 tor the capture of Ed Wheeler,
Smite's Secretary of State.

S. NEWBERGER, City Attorney 'of rort
Wayne, has sent in his resignation to
tit0 COLIIIDOtt Conned ou the ground of
their relusing to allow hie bill of ex-
penises to Iittletnapolis reeently incurred.
His place will be tilled. promptly.

.W. W. Blain, telegraph operator, aged
twenty-seve- n, unmarried, committecteu-
Wide a Toledo yesterday by taking mott
plain Deceased lost ea arm Led foot
on Iliddie Urround some two years, since,
and had long been very despondent.

The body of en unknoWn male infant,
id a decomposed state, was !timid about
one-ba- lf mile below Nelsonville, O., in
the canal, yesterday, in a nude state.
The jury impaneled returned a verdict
of death from suffocation by tiothe per-
sOn unknown.

John ROM, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
while cleaning a well, Tuhroday, was
buried alive, the well caviug in. Men
ivere at work from 10 o'clock P. IL until
yesterday morning at 7 o'ciock getting
at him. He was a mau of Wady, and in
needy circumstances.

The tuneral of,Hon. John Sinclair,.of
Toledo, took place from Trinity Erns-
sopal Church yesterday afternoon, and
was attended by members of the Board
of Trade, German Turners, and other

ordere, and by a very large dele-
gation of citizens.- Cilia Justice Waite
wee oho ot the peibbearers.

Itrtrisi
Spreiahi ts the star.

Eiravaivituzs- D., March new
trial has been granted' John Norkis, who'
was a few months since sent tO the Pen;
itentiary foo,twity years on a obarge tot

obtaining, money under false pretense..
kie returned from Columbus last night..

The Marshal hae returned tram Pitts-
burg. Ile says the man held there as
Se4Ytt, the Hertzler murderer, is' not the
party he was supposed to he.

Strong hopes are entertained. of a bill
giving two District two mfal, Judges,

Turnar, 0. March evening
as a ireight train on the C., & 0..ficoad
was crossing the B. & O. traek at this
piece, a rail turned throwing the engine
and a couple ot the cart off the track, de-

laying the Nortnern bound mail on the
C., S. & road, about live honrs; the
Southern bound express.C., S. & C. road
and Kastern bound express on the B. ea

O. road about two ileum There wee a
general block up of treight train?.

Charles Wortu, of Tiffin, bad a thumb
and two Angers eut oll by a buzz saw
yesterday afoanoomi

Xxxu, 0.Another very enthnslastic
meeting was bold yeaterday evening to
take anal action witu relerenee to the
D. & S. D. N. D. IL, previous to let,
ling the contract for bulluing tue road.

C. Anion, Esq., was elected Chair-
Man and Joint Orr Secretary. After
some very apprOpriate remarks by Col-

Hulbert, of ltheorgiu, solicitore were ap-

pointed to canvass the house, which re.
'tilted very lavorabliy. The required
amount ter thig, County is now almost
raised, and the balance wilk be raised in
a lew days. Some counties along tbe
line have raised their full amount. The
Board of Directors will meet in a 'few
nays, alter which we may expect to see
the work progress rapidly.

The farmers say that the wheat crci-- is
Very much damaged by the bittd freezing
during the past winter.

The Can Can Troupe gale an obscene
performance here ow Monday evening,
witieh was not patronized by the intent-
gent and entorpriiiing people. Such
troupes get but little eneouragement to
Mite to Xenia&

.M..1.0.1 aP.danni0

NEWS 11101E POINT AZetINE
CALIFORNIA. 0.A spleudid. !social

festivity was held at the Pantheon butt
evening by the Nonpareil Club. It was
a grand success. One of the most pleas-
ant features of the occasion was the fic-

titious biogrnphies of sonteor the mem-
berg of the Club., The supper w.as spleu-
did.

TheMounters; formerly employed, in ,

the Stove Foundry, and' who are now on.
a strike, desire it to be understood that '

.they are, clalmiug Cinoinnati, prices.
That heretofore they have been receiving, ,

about 15 per cent. below city-price-

:which they cialm is unfair. They are '

;willing to resume work wnen they are
placed on-a- equality with city employes.

FARM, KY.While in a book-stor-e yes-
'terday we, heard a customer mak fora.

Btble with large print.
The value of live stock shipped from

this city during1874 amounted to 18,57;- -
520.

The Boone County Journal says' that
Dr. Henderson, candidate for buperin-
telident, or Public Instruction, wilt hied.
his Lexington slanderers legally respon-
sible for art-iglu-s published in a Cincin- -
nett morniug paper. ;electing upon, his
character.

The farmers of Bourbon county are
Very much retarded in tneir agricultural
operations, owing to the utiusual bad
weather. They expect to pltrnt a fuller -
area of land in. corn this year thaw last.

Mr. A. Sanders, Agent, or 1:14a.liTAa in,
Paris, has purchased the book-stor- e. of J.
H. Hopson on Main street. There are
now only two book-stor- in the city.

The spelling match, held at the Court- - ,
house oa Tuestisy, evening was largely
attended. Considerable interest was felt ,

by those present as to who would get the
prizeWebster's uuabridged dictionary.
Col. F. LaduChesney editor ot theraris
'Citizen, proved to be the best orthogra-
pher, and carried ter the prize ,ansidst
loud applause and greetings by the Cole-
net's numerous friends. ,

The School Board in this city is, cent- - ,

, posed ar BilE members. Only oae of &bent
takes any interest in the cause of educe-
Non. .The othertive do not even visit the
schools. Mame, gentlemen. -

the Cyntluana yobbo school it,
:coots 119 80 per pupil or a years'e tu-

The Quarterly Court, Judge Rime
presiding, has been sittiug the past few

!days. A considerable number or uniin-
;portant cases were put through.

The new Court-hous- e is the pride or vab

!Paris. It is very attractive ta strangers
; visiting the eity.

The crossing on Main street in front of
the lino Court-hous- e does not, coalvairP

;favorably with that. building.
A Martha Washington tea party is au-- ,

,acuseed tor next Tuesday evening as -

;the skating rink. are requeszed
!come and to come properly coettuned.

James D. Allen, of Bourbon mutt.'
ty, has in hts possession a German Bible

:printed at, tiermaatown, Pa., in 1743. -

f The. Paris folks have the spelling fever
ap to Wood heat. This evening aueiner
contest of that kind wilt take pingo at
the Methodist Cburch.

A numbes ot hand mash copper delta.
lers or Bourbon whisky will cease oper-
ations until about the Dit of April.

The farts of Solomon Lowe, deeesseð,
In Bourbon county, on the- Keutucky
Central Tallman, containiug 234, aeres
was sold on Wednesday to Frank
sey, of this city, for 30 leper acre.

LexitaToe,' KY.--T-he- revival mebt--
lugs Beim to be the teal
ot conversation to the exclusiou or ev--
erything else. 'Hence we find it quite
difficult to obtain our usual amouut or, :

news matter.
ate Young People's Mite Society -

meets afternoon in the base--
meat or the Main-stree- t. Christian

:Church.
Messrs. Johnson and McCreary, rival

candidates for Governor, were iu the
city yesterday, and were quite busy pre-
paring tor the Democratic meetinen tu
be held in tile Court-Luit- e .
and Market-hous- e.

Bight Rev. Bishop Toebbe, of Coviag-
ton, will adrniuister the sacramenFot
coutirmation in St. Faure Charon, buts,

!day morning.
Tile crowd was so great at the Baptist

!Church on Wednesday evening that it
was determined to hold a supplementai
service in the First Presbyteriam
Church; even this buildingwould not
bold the crowd that flocked thither to
listen to Mr. Bliss preach and sing. The,
Lexingtoulaus are mueli. interested in
the Evangelists.

The City Council met yesterday In
special session to Judea the newly
elected city ilium

Well known men say that several con- -
tractors on the Cincinnati Southern rail.
roaa have been broken hi, consequence,
of taking their jobs too low. Anti teat
the road will be censtructed for union
less thau the amouut of the original esti

ODDS AND .D1rDS4

Wit undonoettoitnioue elkorotowno,neetaar:theri

Thou tot us swag welt of another,
0r mot spins about them at all.

Light iblt hats will be.wern late in tile
!spring..

The rolling. mills ak Cleveland have
'shut, down.

Three' new' theaters are promised' to:
San b'ranoisem

A kid glove passes through 219 hands
in being made.

, The specie in tne: Bank of France has
reached nearly 1370,000,0W.

Japan has appropriated 1800,000.in be.
represented in our Exposition

Through tickv.ts 'are now .sold from
Chicago to the City eV Minden.

The greattiesertet Airiest hm nearly
the present dintenitious, of the Milted
;States.

A Providence; R. r., toot company has
manufactured a 1100, rine for king Maim

The miners in tne Ehenanga Valley,
Ps., are still on a strike,. and every mine
:is tmooeupled'.

The Chief-Antic- s of Ithoide Island asks
the legislature toreduce. his ealary from
15,001 to 14,100.

An effort to eetablish an Angle-America- n,

Club in London seamy likely to
'prove a outguess.

The second, congress of Italian engit.
peers and architects is to be next Sup
tem,ber in Florence'.

A sewing machine company at Eliza-
beth, N., J., hat twenty-seve- n

hundred operatives.
Hungarian journals state' that the Gov-

ernment intends, selling all the railways
belonging to the State

The Oulo City area and Nall works'
have made a shipment of barD nails to
Birmingham, Eogland'.

Over eight-hundre- d thousand bales of
cotton are consumed aunually in the
New England factories- -

Jobe Thomas, of Frankfort, N.- T., he-

tween fifty and, sixty years of age, is cat-
ling a third lieb-- teeth.

The' Nova. Beetia seat tradeaggregated
719,127 tens .1874,, against 8131,1,06 la
in 1873, and 783,914 in 1171

There are but two copies new known
to exist. of the original dittos of Ilan-
y an'o "Pilgrim's Progress."

The German Budget mates that 26,000,;
000 marks, are te be devoted to railway
works by the Government.,

Rabbet horse-obo- es are the latest nov-
elty. Their seat, as compared with those
of iron, is about one-thir- d more.

The prospects in the Western' markets
for mill Iron are itomewhat better al the
present than tor some weeks paat.

A couple of ban Francisco capitalists
have' juat beugat two million acres' ot
Oregon lands tor a della an acre.

Pniladelphia kits mere houses than
New York by 10,000, than Brooklyn by
78 00a, and than Boston by 94000.

fee Wane el horses exported from Erb.
gland la 1871 wait 4021454 the expert",
Lion the year previous being 1861,810.

The tobacco plant appears to be irs
digeneus to Nevada.. It grows wild, awl
the stalks Mattis a kelextel Wet es fear
feet.

The autograph of George Washingtea
now commeado a higher price in timii

market thee that of stay matt save Spin-
ner.

It le reported that Beecher said of
Mrs. Monlum's testimony: "There ie a
foundation tor it, bat the heart of it is a

The latest for dreesing ladle& hair ie
the Greek coiffure with long waves In
front and a small knot of hair quite low
bellied

The people of Colorado are going to
Import English eparrows, as it is said
these birds m'e great destroyers of grass.:
hoppers.

The new French lowers for spring
trimming are large wreaths with trail-
ing sprays behind, or in one single com-
pact Muster.

The number of adult white men in the
United States who can not read or write
is stated at 720,000; women in the same
predicament,1,150,000.

Tangye Brothers, the well-know- n en-

gineers, have established classes for the
1118truction of their work people at the
cornwall Works, limethwielt.

The combatants in the quarrel over
"The Shaughraun are beginning to lose
their tempers, as was suown by Mr.
Harte attempt to have Mr. Beueicatitt
arrested.

The Elgin Watch Company has invaded
the Old World. Mr. P. b Bartlett, one
of the pioneer wateh manufacturers of
this country, will represent the company
at London.

The English people continue to talk of
the submarine tunnel to France, but In
abOut the same way that we talk of a
Darien catlalas an engineering project
of the future. -- -

The firet United States patent ever
given to a Chinaman has just been issued
to one Chang Quan We, of San Fraucis-
co, whose invention Is for the purpose of
lastening the seams in overalls.

Our relations with South America are
every year growing closer. The trade
with that part of the Wemern Continent
is largely done- - in United states vessels,
a'nd American manufactures lind a ready
sale there.

Woman's rightsKisses.
The tare thingA borse-ca-r ticket.
A poor relationTelling a story badly.

improyea.with, agei, bur kisses
don't.

Collectors know when their work la
dun.

Schenck wishes he had never played
poker.

"Comite through the Rye." The tax
on whisky.

It is proposed to reduce the size of
eggs during hard times.

Brigham Young has suffielently recov-
ered to sit up and get married occasion- -
ally.

An country editor wants to know if
Cochin-Chin- a fowls will lay porcelain
eggs.

It, costs $75 te buy a handkerchief large
enough for Mary Mapes Dedge to blow
:her nose with.

Seneca says: "Not to return one good
office for another is inhuman." Grant
thinks the same.

Twelve thousand five hundred dollags,
eh? Now what a pretty girt and ami-
able woraan that Ann Eliza is. ,

' The boy who asked what the Ot )011 of
a house was, has concluded that it is the
cry raised when the house catches fire.

An advertiser tatledfor a small boy in
want of a plitee and the same night
found a baby In a basket, on his, door-
step.

A decided case of "chem-l-foon".si-

The dealer who advertises his abide and-
chemise:, as "male awl female, envoi-
ops."

A Michigan man has raised five lemons
on a tree, ia e. It took four
tons ol coal and he sold the lemons for
twenty cents.

In riding on the "rail" alvra-y- s take a
seat just in trout of a fat- old gentleman.
In case of oollision, he breaks the hurt
wonderfully.

A Witehington housekeeper advertises
for a butler. We know of one that is at
leieure MN9 and has a repatatiou for
keeping spoons.

Miss May Read Is giving readings out
West. Her business manager is that
well-kno- and popular individual, "B,s
who runs May Read."

A notorious horse-thie- f, named Bill
tuckit, was lynched Nevada. last
Thursday. 'Twits the last drop la the
Buckit that cost him his life.

The. cruelty society ought to do some-- I
thing with market women who carry tive
chickens by the heeirso as to give them
a rush ot squawking te the head.

"i mean eusinese!" said a West-En- d

boy, as he shook an old red tent under
another boy's nose; "two ter one that
Mrs. Moulton knows whatis she's, talk-
ing 'bout."

The Legislature of Texas proposes to
declare it a penal offense for OW to walk
on a railway traok. What's the nee, the
companies aireaciy vieit it with capital
punishment!

The weather is rough on the night po-
Beeman. His ears nearly 1rteem, while
be waits for the Sergeant to get: out of
sight, before be can, dodge into the near-
est grocery.

George Alfred Townsend says. re-

gretfully, of William Cullen Bryant:
"lie has a frightfully good memory, and
If you tell hint a lie he will catch you. in
about a second.

"GeV' geld Mr. Jacob Granger, after
readiug out hia son's school book about
Hercules and the Augean stables. "Gol,
bow I'd like to biro such a feller to haul
manure for me oue winter."

It is rather amusing that, whereas ev-

ery womanin PlymoutliChurch irready
to pledge btr life that Beecuer is inno-
Cent, eiery one ot them is eulte suspi-
eious that Mrs, Tilton is guilty.

A young woman in the West End, who
has an imitation seal-ski- n ohne, is
forced to tell an average of Lteen lies
per day to make folks believe it is real
seal.

Married Congressmen stand the ex-
hausting 'eight sessions best. It isn't
the first time they've listened to wither-
ing speeches low: after night her sable
pail bas thrown o'er nature'a still con-
vexity.

"She is a perfect Amazon," said a pu-

pil in one of our schools, of his teacher,
to a conipanion. "Yes," said the other,
who was better Versed In geography than
history, "I noticed she had an awful big
mouth."

fatnily has lived four days
on dried apples and snow. A down-- ,
Easter with such chances would have
crawled out from under the drifts with
eleven patents for making dried apple

A Vermont farmer stroked his gray
locks and sadly remarked: "I didn't
really know how old and tesble I was
until I went tO lick James tifis morning.
He's only seventeen, but I could not make
him holler."'

An exchange defines a blunderbuss as
kissing the wrong girl; just as though it
were possible to be wrong in kissing any
girl. A blunderbuss is tor girls to kiss
one another, as they often do for want of
a man to kiss them.

A Milwaukee paper tells a touching
tale of a Leavenworth woman who gave
birth to four healthy babes, while tne
husband stofid in the next room slate in
hand, mournfully chalking theni'down as
fast as they were reported.

Youths and maidens complain of the
limited facilities the ordinary hymn-
book offers for scribbling during preadh-
ing, and now it is suggested that ail
riglit.minded deacons will supply slate-
backs, with pencil attachments. ' '

Deacon Stiles was a Milierite, but be
failed to convince bis wife. Oa a winter
night be awoke her, exclaiming: "Arise,
wife!' I bear the chariot wheels of Gee."
"Lie still, you old- fool," said the pract-
ice-I wife. "The Lord wouldn't be
around here ou wheels With such good
sleighing."

The other day a postmaster, on enter-
ing his office, had his olfactory nerves
disagreeably assailed. On questioning a
boy in the Office as to the oause the Moe-

tious youth replied"I don't know, sir,
but perhaps the smell comes from some
of the dead letters I" -

Anna Dickinson bas concluded not to
go upon the stage. The truth is that she
wanted to appear in Joan of Arc, and
found that ehe would have to display too
much ofthat is, that she would have
to wear- a costume that would----wel- l,

anyhow, she couldn't wear her long
d re Sb So, there Demo-
crat.

A Baptist missionary attempted to
transliste the New Testament tato Jap-
anese, tett could fiud no equivalent for
the word "baptise:" In his ignorance of
the language, housed the Japanese word
which- - means to "soak," aud the text
thereof read, "la time days came John
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passed: To establish a special school
district in Turtlecreek township, Shelby
county; tor the relief of Geerge C. Wil-
son; to enable guardians of Minors or
their next friends to bring suits in civil
actions without being liable for costs;
to create a seeclal school district In Erie
and Carroll townships, Ottawa county;
making the 2211 of February a legal holi-

day. New bills: For the relief ot Jobe
V. Gay and his Official sureties; author-
izing the Village Council ot Newton
Falls to correct errors on the town plat.

Donsx.--Bill- a passed: To appropriate
funds tor the expellees of the ensuing
ye,ttr; to authorize the village of New
London, Duren county, to sell real estate
and apply the proceedsof the sale to the
bonded debt; authorizing the 'Trustees
01 public institutions to appropriate pri-

vate propertn.to amend the ganibung
het, providing tor fine and imprisonment
of persons using maraud cards or gamii.
'len,' devices; to amehd the Municipal
Cadet re amend the Civil Code in regard

Juhges charging juries.
A message was received from the Gov-

ernor nominating Ezra S. Dodd, ot
do, to be State inspector of Gas-mete-

and Illuminating blas, vice T. Ur Worm.
ley, whose time expires. Referred to the
Committee en Municipal Corporations.

The Lower House of the New Jersey
Legislature, in considering the bill. to in-

corporate Homan Catholic Protector of
that State,ntruck out the section grant-
ing State aid, also the section authoriz-
ingjirstices to Commit juveniles to the
institution.

.

CPMORD March the returna
ard not ail 'in, but tot result is now re
du,ced to a certainty. The Republicans
will have a majority of nine- in the
Housei and the Democrat a majority in- Conned. Jones, in' the Second Distriet,
and Bell in the First, both Democrats,
tire elected tto Cengress, while Blair, Ile.
publican, is elected trom the Third Dis-
trict.., ,

rhgeletan Dea- d- VieCoat Batrood Serb.
" soreiptiotraittrtitarth

,
Week). to the star. -

Darron, O.. ' Ittireli 12..-- Dr. Adams
Jewett, tor many years a leading phyla-

elan et this city, died at his residence on
Jetl'erson street, y esterday morning, aged
10 years. .

The Soliciting. Commitee lot subscrip-
Rona to the projected Coalitallroad can-
antie to make ter favorable reports.'
Dyer $3,000 worth of stock was taken yetpl
lerday . -

Burglars entered the grocery store of
Kr. John Guenther last nizht and robbed
it of a large quantity of goods. They
were tired upon by Mr. Guenther, but
managed to escape with theiP plunder.

The canal at this point iyill be reopened
;to navigation A number of boats

. sre luden and ready to start.
-- ..

dpirattaintent by the Governor-Sl- ate

Grange--A Consitfunets Petit, Cosseemi
eon, de.

Special to the Star.
COLUMBUt3, O., March zra S.

Dodd, Esq., of Toledo, Was yesterday
appointed State Inspector

.
of Gas.thetree

N by Governor Allen.
The, State Orange IS still in session

tere, butwill. probably adjourn to.day.
The proceedings yesterday uad teier-
ence entirely. to Um internal affairs of
the Association. The reporte of dicers
ter the past year were submitted and
reed, and the election for dicers for.the
ensuing year resulted as follows: S.
11. Ellis, of Warren county, Worthy
Maater;

-

J.. W. Ogdon, of Champaign,
Overseer W. W. Miller, of Erie, Secre--

tary; R. 'Stevenson, of 'Greene, Treas-
urer; M. N. Iiimmell, ot Montgomery,

' Chaplain; A. S. Platt, of Lupin, Lee.
Hirer. , .

: The Convention to advocate a Conga-

; tutional Deity was in session all day
- yesterday. lu the afternoon they adopt-

ed a series of resoiutions setting forth
their yiews, viz: That the Constitution
of the United States as it now stands

. le-n- ounsistent with Christkaniticas
Witt usage; that it is not compatible Wan

- the common law anti the bum Constittt-
Lion; teat this nation is essentially
Christian in its (millions, tradition, and

.', nutitutions; that a recognition of a
eity in tue great organic law of the
nion would not be to unite Church anti

State, but simply a declaration of a pious
and a grateful. uation'e right nind duty.
Tile couventiou was addressed in an
ohm manner by Prof. Stoddard, ot Woos-

, ter, Ohio, Dr. Mitligan, ot Pittsburg, anti
Rev. It. L. Roth, of Belleiontaine. At 10
e'ea-c- lu the evening they adjourned
permanently. .

Tile funeral of the late H. B. Brooke,
a former railroad ticket agent of this
eity, waose death was announced yesterd-
ay-, takes pboo. fQ.11av.

- Suing COURT.
General .c.o,;sto.--o- olt Norria v.

The State of Oat, Error tO the Court of
.Comthou Pleas of Clarke couuty. Judg.
silent reversed. -

Jolter Seeger y. Daniel T. Harrison.
Farm' to the District Court of Hamilton
noway. Judgment, reversed and cause

' remanded for a new trial.
.,, Motion DocketNo. 131. joleph Bauer

v. The State ot Ohio. Motion tor a writ
of error to the Court itt COmnion'Pleas et

. Clarke county. Motion overruled. .

' No. 198. Fenten Williams v. The State
4f Ohio. Motion tor the allowance ot a

,' 'writ of error overruled;
' Ne. 134. John Ws Billingsby v. B. F.
Lee and ethers. Leave to docket a re

- serve case granted.'
' So. lal. A. T. Stewart at Co. v. L. C.

.:,- Alopkins. Motion to take cause No. 270,

tieneral Docket, out of its order over-
, .iruled. , -
, i No. 130. James Taylor and others v.

laalma Taylor.. Motion to take cause
pio. 659, General Docket, out of its order

: granted. . - - -
- '

,, i Np. 140. John J. Bernard v; ' W. II.
Dodds. Lnave, to Ale petition ill error

' The. Sultan of Zanaible prepOsel 83--
,, logy killand seat numroati, - ,

Rev. J. A. Davidson, recently State
Leuturer for the Orland Lodge of Good
Tempters of Pennsylvania, was arrested
at Erie Wednesday evening tor drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, and spent
the night in the police station. This was
the second arrest on the same charge.
Tney fined him and let him go.

George etrner, residing near Canfield,
O., while hauling saw-log- s, yesterday,
met with a fatai aceident. While they
were drawing a log on the sled with the
horses, he was following it up, when the
'theta broke, the log rolling bitok on him,
mashing his bead aod otherwise muti-
lating his body, killing him instantly.

Dr. A. E. Gasche, of Woosteri com-

mitted suicide in his room, at the Ameri-
can Douse, Loudonville, last night, by
shooting himself through the head wan
a revolver. Tue ball entered the right
side of the head, just above the ear, and
passing througn the head, came out
ubove the lett eye, The Coroner's jury
rendered a verdict in accordance witn
above facts.

A new and intensely white light has
recently been invented and.exhibited by
Mr. William Day, ot Ohio. 'A thin rib-

bon of carbon la euspended between two
platinum poles and covered by a globe
containing dry carbonic acid gas.. The
ribbon teceives an electric current from
a battery, and while in the atinosphere
of the gas becomes brilliantly incan-
descent. The carbon is not consumed,
and the light id to be perfectly

e.s

mates. -

General Williams, candidate for Gov.
ernor, is a member of the Gralgeis.

,ludge S. Wodloo has accepted the ,
call made upon bun to allow his name to
be presented at the meetiirg tohnorrow,
as candidate for Representative of the
City of Lexington in the General As-
sembly.

Ilzmwrox.Last night Alex. Bich.
ardsou, who has been very shut for some
time, was not expected to recover.

Yesterday, tile jury in the case of the
State azaiost J antes Stewart, indicted
for arson, returned a verdict of guilty of
intent, but not of burnIng. and recom- -.

mended him to the mercy vf the Court.
Yesterday afternotin, a horse, with

spring wagon attached, took fright and
frantioally rushed down high street, and t

when opposite the Court-hous- e ne came
to a dead halt, began to kick, and sent
things to pieces generally. Tbe occu-
pants of the vehicle were two men aud
twoivomen, but fortunately no one was ;

seriously hurt. One of the women struck
the ground on the top of her head, and -

was considerably stunned, but not ether-
wise injured.

At the spelling match to come off an
the 1,9th the lirst snd seeond prise,
Webster unabridged dictionary and lira
dollars; in gold, will be given to the tWo
best in a written contest of lifty worde
Tbe third prize, a Webster national dies '

tionary, will be given to the best speller
in an oral match. A general invitatiod
is extended to all citizens to participate. -

The snow has almost diappeared, and
with it all fears of a flood.

To-da- y the County Cemmissionere,S. '

Board of Directors and a iew invited
guests dine at the County Infirmary.. -

Liverpool has been somewhat excited'
recently by an attempted highw .3r rob-

bery, quite in the stand,.
and-deliv- er etyle. The coach el a lash"
losable lady vas stepped by -

tares masked men, but a large.
coach dog, which was Boated in
the ,,vehTcle, 'showing "resistance,
the robbers were disconcerted. an4
tbe oeitchmast whipping ,up the heroes, ,

bellied.. ,

Jones bas returned to town from
Poughkeepsie. He went there at the in-

vitation of a- friend to iudulge in a sail
in an iceboat. To Jones mice locomo-
tion was a novelty, and he aeoepted the
invitation. cordialty, There was a high
wind, and the boat containing Jones and
lite friend started off 'at a tearful rate
too fast lor Jones' hat, which left his
head an infitant after the craft had got-

ten under way. The speed attained was
terrible. Somehow or another Jones be-

eame giddy and fell off the boat on to the
leo, but his coat caught on a nail Lit the
side, and poor Jones, iu a sitting posi-
Lieu, was reluctantly obliged to aceom-
puny the boat at the rate of seventy.five
milled an hour. Finally the coat gave
way, and Jones and the boat separated,
Jones to the right with fearful iinpetus,
and the boat to the- left; Ao air hole
cohninated Jeues' sad career, :When
they lished him out with a boat hook,
which caught him in the fleshy part of
his frozen body, be indulgedin Ianguage
more substantial than elegant, and in-

quired for nis friendthe owner of the
iceboat --- in earnest tones. He was
very much embarrassed when be reached
tho hotel on &hove, and at the fashion of
very long overcoats is not universal in
thb country, he could not borrow such a
garment, and so Was shown to his room
by way of kitchen and back staircase. '

Miss Clara Norris, in a letter from
California; says: 1Ve have. had two
earthquakes ant a fire. The last I did
not mind to any disagreeable extent. I
am used to that article, haviug been
out tWitte at midnight. but I must con-

fess the earthquate left we very void
about tne lips, and shaky in knees and
elbows. Much as I fear lightning, I pre-

ler heaven's artillery, however large and
crashing it may be, to this ague in the
eartli. It Mao horrible to feel the soild,
everlasting earth giving way under one.
Think of the thin erust, on which we
Watts out our little live, With the wetld

lo( molten tire beneath. . ;

The Lehigh & Easton Railroad Com-
pany of Pennsylvania has petitioned the
Massachusetts Legislature to guarantee
45,000,000 of its first mortgage fiends, od
condition that it will carry all coal des-
tined tior blassachusetts at a rate of not
over one and a halt cents per ton per mile.

The commerce of France is passing
beyond any era in its history. The ex-- ,
ports and imports of 1874 atnounted to
over $1,500,000,000. exceeding any termer
year, and Owing an increase over 1873
of $50,000,000rand over 1888, when the
Empire teurished most, of nearly $280,--
000,000.

The following summary is from the
January report of the Department of
Agriculture: The product of wheat is
greater in tho aggregate than in any
previous. year, exceeding 300,000,000
bushels. Tilere was an increase of
acreage of fully 2,500,000. Rye gave a
product of 14,891,000 bushellf, being 88
per cent. ot the previous crop. Oats,
240,000,000 bushels; a decline of nearly
30,000,000 bushels. Barley, 82,704,000
bushels. being an inerease of 1 per cent.
Potatoes 106,4000,000 bushels, being
about th'e same as last year.. Hay, 25,--
500,000 tons; an increase of 500,000 tens.

A bin bas been introduced in the Brit-
ish House of Commons to place the entire
inetropolio of Lennon limier one munici
pal governmeut, and it is believed that
the "ill be adoptetL The metropob
lie extends into portions of four couuties,
covering aa area of 'about 12.1 square
miles, and contaiuing more than
300,0ed. inhaliited Lougee, with a
population of more than 000,000.
Thu city of London proper is
in sise, and population mot the seven.
Went& part of the whole, baying only
about 125,000 permaneht inhabitant wail

If a dozen different locomotive engines
were made at the earn time, of the same
power, for the same purpose, of like ma-

terials, inthe satne factory, eaCh of these
locomotivt engines would come out with
its OW11 peculiar whims and ways, only
ascertainable by experience. One en-

gine will take a great meal of coal atid
ater at oneef another will not listen to

such a thing, but insists on being coaxed
by spadetuls and bucketfuls. One is dis-
posed to start off when. required al tile
top of its speed; another must ktive a
little time to warm at his work and to
get well into it. Tiles peculiarities are
so accUrately mastered ty driv-
el's that only particttlar men can per-
suade engines to do their best. It would
eeem as if some of these "exceilent mon-

sters" declared, on boicg broustt from
the etable, "It it's Smith who is io drive,
I wonq go; it it's my friend Stokes, I am
agreeable to anything." All locomotive
engines are ed in damp and
foggy weather. They have a great eats
ialaction their wotk when the air is
erispoand frosty., At vault a time they
art very cheerful aud triak. but they
Stelnigly object to haze aud These
are points of character on which they

tiari ukiitqat , : , s.
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